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Abstract
Rationale:Takayasu arteritis (TA) is a systemic large-vessel vasculitis which can be accompanied by the symptoms associated with
vascular stenosis.

Patient concerns: We describe 2 female juveniles with TA who presented with progressive intermittent claudication.

Diagnosis: Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) revealed the stenosis of femoral arteries and increased levels of C-
reactive protein (CRP), and serum amyloid A (SAA) were noted in both patients. According to European league against rheumatism
consensus criteria for the diagnosis of TA was confirmed in both patients.

Interventions: Both patients had shown resistance to glucocorticoids and treated with tocilizumab (TCZ) (subcutaneous
injections, 162mg/week).

Outcomes: These treatments improved claudication symptoms. Follow-up imaging by enhanced CT revealed restoration of
advanced stenosis of the femoral arteries in both patients. They achieved normalization of levels of the acute-phase reactants CRP
and SAA. Serum levels of interleukin-6 were increased transiently after TCZ injection, but declined to within normal ranges at
12 weeks.

Lessons:Juvenile patients with TA presentingwith advanced stenosis of the femoral arteries are not rare. The clinical courses of our
patients suggested the beneficial effects of TCZ against the progressive vascular stenosis observed in refractory TA.

Abbreviations: CRP = C-reactive protein, IL-6 = interleukin-6, SAA = serum amyloid A, TA = Takayasu arteritis, TCZ =
tocilizumab.
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1. Introduction

Takayasu arteritis (TA) is a chronic inflammatory disorder
of unknown etiology that involves large and medium-sized
arteries.[1] Without precise control of TA, chronic, and
progressive inflammation of vessels leads to vascular stenosis,
followed by end-organ ischemia, which is associated with
significant morbidity and mortality.[2] After the diagnosis of
TA, standard immunosuppressive therapy including high-dose
glucocorticoids (GCs), should be started with or without another
immunosuppressive agent.[3] In TA patients with clinical
manifestations of vascular stenosis, revascularization procedures
are also required.[4] Immunosuppressants or biologic agents have
shown beneficial effects against progressive vascular inflamma-
tory lesions in combined with GCs therapy in small observational
studies.[5] However, studies focusing on the therapeutic efficacy
of immunosuppressants or biologic agents against advanced
vascular stenosis are lacking. We describe 2 juvenile causes of TA
presenting with progressive stenosis of large vessels, which were
successfully managed by tocilizumab (TCZ) treatment.

2. Case report

2.1. Case 1

An 18-year-old woman visited our hospital with a 1-year history
of TA with intermittent claudication of the left leg. She presented
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Table 1

Laboratory findings on admission.
Peripheral blood
White blood cells 9,100/mL (2800–8800)
Neutrophil 64% (44–74)
Lymphocyte 27% (20–50)

Red blood cells 4.15�106/mL (3.66–4.78)
Hemoglobin 12.6 g/dL (11.6–14.0)
Hematocrit 38.6% (34.1–41.7)
Platelet 27.0�104/mL (14.7–34.1)

Blood chemistry
Total protein 6.9 g/dL (6.7–8.3)
Albumin 4.0 g/dL (3.9–4.9)
Total bilirubin 0.8 mg/dL (0.2–1.2)
Aspartate transaminase 12 U/L (13–33)
Alanine transaminase 4 U/L (6–27)
Lactate dehydrogenase 176 U/L (119–229)
Alkaline phosphatase 188 U/L (115–359)
g-Glutamyltranspeptidase 10 U/L (10–47)
Blood urea nitrogen 10 mg/dL (8–22)
Creatinine 0.63 mg/dL (0.4–0.7)
BNP <5.8 pg/mL (<18.4)

Coagulation
Prothrombin time 90.0% (70–125)
Activated partial thromboplastin time 31.6 s (23–38)
D-Dimer <0.5mg/mL (<0.9)

Serological tests
C-reactive protein 1.26 mg/dL (<0.30)
ESR (1h) 11 mm (3–15)
MMP-3 96.7 ng/mL (17.3–59.7)
IgG 1195 mg/dL (870–1,700)
ANA 80 fold (<159)
Rheumatoid factor 5 IU/mL (<15)
Anti-CLb2GP1 Ab <1.2 U/mL (<3.4)
MPO-ANCA <0.5 EU (<3.4)
SAA 53.40mg/mL (<8.0)

Infection
HBs Ag (-)
HCV Ab (-)
b-D glucan <6.0 pg/mL (<11.0)
IGRA (-)

Urinalysis
Protein (-)
Blood (-)

ANA= anti-nuclear antibodies, Anti-CLb2GP1 Ab= anti-cardiolipin beta 2-glycoprotein 1 antibodies,
BNP=brain natriuretic peptide, ESR= erythrocyte sedimentation rate, HBs Ag=hepatitis B virus
surface antigen, HCV ab= anti-hepatitis C virus antibody, Ig= immunoglobulin, IGRA= interferon
gamma release assay for Mycobacterium tuberculosis, MMP-3=matrix metalloproteinase-3, MPO-
ANCA=myeloperoxidase anti neutrophilic cytoplasmic antibodies, SAA= serum amyloid A.
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with low-grade fever in 1 month prior to the current visit. There
was no history of dyspnea, palpitations, dizziness, visual
disturbances or carotidynia. She visited a local hospital and also
reported claudication of the left leg. Clinical examination
revealed bruits over the left femoral arteries, and laboratory
data indicated increased levels of C-reactive protein (CRP). She
was diagnosed with TA according to the European League
Against Rheumatism (EULAR) criteria for TA.[6] Initially, she
was treated with oral prednisolone (PSL) (40mg/day) and the
increased levels of CRP were normalized. Finally, PSL was
tapered to 10mg/day. She was referred to our hospital for
maintenance therapy due to movement problems. In the first visit
to our hospital, intermittent claudication improved partially,
however she recognized claudication symptoms after walking
more than 100 m.
Upon physical examination, the pulse rate was 88 bpm. Radial

pulses were normal and equally palpable on both sides. A bruit
was audible over the inguinal region on the left side without any
carotid, renal or abdominal bruits. Hematology and biochemis-
try (Table 1) revealed no abnormality except increased serum
amyloid A (SAA) (53.4mg/mL) and CRP level (1.26mg/dL).
Antinuclear antibodies (ANAs) were positive with low titers
(1:80), and anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCAs)
were negative. Enhanced computed tomography (CT) showed
the stenosis of the left femoral artery (Fig. 1, case 1).
Owing to sustained intermittent claudication and relapse of

increased levels of CRP, additional immunosuppressive treat-
ments were required. We decided to increase the dose of PSL (10
mg/day → 20mg/day), and the increased levels of CRP fell to
within normal ranges. However, intermittent claudication was
not controlled completely by GCs therapy, and elevated levels of
SAA (20.7mg/mL) were still observed. Hence, we introduced
TCZ treatment in combination with maintenance GCs therapy.
We tried to taper the PSL dose under the concomitant TCZ
treatment with stable dose (subcutaneous injections, 162mg/
week). Serum levels of SAA were normalized (<2.5mg/mL)
within 3 weeks from the start of TCZ treatment. During this
treatment periods, PSL dose was gradually tapered. Six months
after starting TCZ, contrast-enhanced CT revealed a marked
reduction of stenosis in the left femoral artery. Also, the ankle–
brachial index (ABI) showed an increase in blood pressure of the
lower extremities (Fig. 1, case 1). One year after starting TCZ
treatment, the patient remained asymptomatic even after walking
>2km and there are no relapsing signs of TA. Serum levels of
interleukin (IL)-6 (measured using a Human IL-6 ELISA kit;
R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) showed high levels (27.5pg/
mL) before initiation of TCZ treatment. Serum levels of IL-6
increased transiently, but declined to the lower levels (10–20pg/
mL) at 12 weeks from the start of TCZ treatment (Fig. 2). TCZ
treatment had been continued and there was no TCZ-related
adverse effect at the time of this writing. Doses of PSL were
tapered gradually to the maintenance dose (11mg/day), which
was accompanied without disease flare.

2.2. Case 2

A 16-year-old woman presenting with low-grade fever, general
fatigue, headache and intermittent claudication was referred to
our hospital. One year before the current episode, she had
suffered from headache, increasing weakness, and claudication in
both legs. She had visited a local hospital, and the increased levels
of erythrocyte sedimentation rate and CRP were pointed out.
2

Ultrasonography of the cervical region was undertaken to look
for inflammatory changes. It revealed a characteristic, homoge-
neous and circumferential thickening of the wall of the entire
left common carotid artery. She was referred to our hospital for
further examination.
Upon admission, physical examination revealed discrepancies

in blood pressure (in mmHg) in the right arm (129/53), left arm
(136/58), right leg (54/27) and left leg (53/37). Laboratory data
(Table 2) revealed anemia (Hemoglobin 10.5g/dL) and increased
CRP concentration (4.1mg/dL). ANAs were positive with low
titer (1:160), but ANCAs were not detected. Enhanced CT
revealed significant thickening of the aortic-artery wall and both
carotid arteries. Also, there was severe stenosis of both femoral
arteries (left >right) originating from intermittent claudication
(Fig. 1, case 2).



Figure 1. Clinical course and circulating IL-6 levels during treatment with tocilizumab (case 1). Serum levels of interleukin (IL)-6 measured by a Human IL-6 ELISA kit
(R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). CRP=C-reactive protein, ELISA= enzyme linked immunosorbent assay, IL-6= interleukin-6, SAA=serum amyloid A, TCZ=
tocilizumab.
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The patient was diagnosed as TA according to the EULAR
criteria for TA.[6] She was started on PSL (50mg/day) and
antiplatelet therapy (cilostazol, 200mg/day). The CRP concen-
tration and ESR returned to normal values, and her intermittent
claudication was improved partially. However, serum levels of
SAA were not normalized (11.3mg/mL). Therefore, we started
TCZ (subcutaneous injections, 162mg/week) therapy in combi-
nation with GCs treatment. After TCZ therapy, the increased
levels of SAA declined to<2.5mg/mL. Repeated imaging revealed
significant improvement in the luminal diameter of the both
femoral arteries, and arterial stenosis was decreased significantly.
Also, the ABI showed an increase in blood pressure of the both
lower extremities (Fig. 2 case 2). TCZ treatment had been
continued with same dose, which permitted tapering of PSL to the
maintenance dose (13mg/day) over 17 months. There was no
Figure 2. Computed tomography findings on femoral arteries, and ankle-brachial i
images of enhanced computed tomography showing marked stenosis of femoral
resolution of the obstructive lesions in femoral arteries. Arrow indicates high-grad
stenosis was dilated after TCZ treatment. ABI=ankle–brachial index, TCZ= tocili
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TCZ-related adverse effect at the time of this writing. Similar
to case 1, elevated circulating IL-6 was declined (21.8pg/mL →
3.2pg/mL) at 12 weeks after the start of TCZ.
3. Discussion

TA is a rare, chronic vasculitis involving the aorta and its major
branches that appears commonly at young age.[1] To prevent the
progression of large-vessel stenosis or occlusion, medical
intervention plays important parts in the management of
TA.[7] In this case series, we reported the clinical responses to
TCZ in 2 patients with TA presenting with rapidly progressive
intermittent claudication. Repeated enhanced CT and ABI testing
revealed a significant retraction of advanced stenosis of the
femoral arteries.
ndex before and after tocilizumab therapy. Three-dimensional (3D) construction
arteries. Follow-up CT at 6 mo from the start of tocilizumab treatment showed
e stenosis of femoral arteries. The femoral artery diameter was measured. The
zumab.
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Table 2

Laboratory findings on admission.
Peripheral blood
White blood cells 5,400/mL (2,800–8,800)

Neutrophil 59% (44–74)
Lymphocyte 32% (20–50)

Red blood cells 4.80�106/mL (3.66–4.78)
Hemoglobin 10.5 g/dL (11.6–14.0)
Hematocrit 33.3% (34.1–41.7)
Platelet 34.6�104/mL (14.7–34.1)

Blood chemistry
Total protein 7.5 g/dL (6.7–8.3)
Albumin 3.6 g/dL (3.9–4.9)
Total bilirubin 0.4 mg/dL (0.2–1.2)
Aspartate transaminase 11 U/L (13–33)
Alanine transaminase 6 U/L (6–27)
Lactate dehydrogenase 121 U/L (119–229)
Alkaline phosphatase 224 U/L (115–359)
g-Glutamyltranspeptidase 11 U/L (10–47)
Blood urea nitrogen 12 mg/dL (8–22)
Creatinine 0.59 mg/dL (0.4–0.7)
BNP <5.8 pg/mL (<18.4)

Coagulation
Prothrombin time 80.1% (70–125)
Activated partial thromboplastin time 37.8 s (23–38)
D-Dimer <0.5mg/mL (<0.9)
Lupus anticoagulant 1.02 ratio (<1.19)

Serological tests
C-reactive protein 4.10 mg/dL (<0.30)
ESR (1 h) 27 mm (3–15)
IgG 1,731 mg/dL (870–1,700)
IgA 251 mg/dL (110–410)
IgM 113 mg/dL (35–220)
ANA 160 fold (<159)
Rheumatoid factor 8 IU/mL (<15)
Anti-CLb2GP1 Ab <1.2 U/mL (<3.4)
MPO-ANCA 4.7 EU (<3.4)
PR3-ANCA 0.9 EU (<3.4)
SAA 11.3mg/mL (<8.0)

Infection
HBs Ag (�)
HCV Ab (�)
b-D glucan <6.0 pg/mL (<11.0)
IGRA (�)

Urinalysis
Protein (�)
Blood (�)

ANA= anti-nuclear antibodies, Anti-CLb2GP1 Ab= anti-cardiolipin beta 2-glycoprotein 1 antibodies,
BNP=brain natriuretic peptide, ESR= erythrocyte sedimentation rate, HBs Ag=hepatitis B virus
surface antigen, HCV ab=anti-hepatitis C virus antibody, Ig= immunoglobulin, IGRA= interferon
gamma release assay for Mycobacterium tuberculosis, MMP-3=matrix metalloproteinase-3, MPO-
ANCA=myeloperoxidase anti neutrophilic cytoplasmic antibodies, PR3-ANCA=proteinase 3 anti
neutrophilic cytoplasmic antibodies, SAA= serum amyloid A.
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The most common localization of vasculitis in TA in the aortic
root and ascending aorta. However, TA affects all whole large
vessels and their branches.[1] Symptoms may range from systemic
(eg, fever) to those caused by narrowing of the vascular lumen of
the affected arteries.[8] Therefore, intermittent claudication is one
of the important symptoms predicting irreversible vascular
occlusion of large blood vessels.[9] GCs remains first-line
treatment for TA, but a high prevalence of relapse during
tapering of the GCs dose leads to administration of other
immunosuppressive agents.[1,3] In particular, juvenile-onset TA
remains a therapeutic challenge because GCs and conventional
immunosuppressants are not always efficacious.[10]
4

The number of immune cells and levels of cytokines (Tumor
necrosis factor-a, IL-6, IL-8 and IL-17A) are increased in patients
with TA.[11] Hoffman et al reported the use of tumor necrosis
factor-a (TNF) inhibitors against refractory TA, and 10 of their
15 patients achieved complete remission without GCs use.[12] The
colleagues reported on the long-term efficacy of 25 patients with
refractory TA treated with TNF inhibitors.[13] Remission was
achieved without GCs use in 15 patients, andGCs were tapered to
<10mg/day in 7 patients (28%).[13] Circulating IL-6 levels have
been shown to be associated with TA activity.[14] Therefore, IL-6
could be a therapeutic target in refractory TA. TCZ is a humanized
anti-IL-6 receptor monoclonal antibody reported to be effective
against refractoryTA.[15] Itwasalso reported that thickeningof the
aortic wall diminishes after TCZ therapy in patients with
refractory TA.[16] High dose of GCs usually initiated as an
induction therapy for active TA.Whereas we used TCZ as a GCs-
sparing agent on the basis of published data[17] or EULAR
recommendation for the management of large vessel vasculitis.[18]

In cases of refractoryTAwith symptomsof ischemiaor progressive
vascular inflammation, high doses of GCs or initiation of
adjunctive therapy are recommended.[18] Recent randomized
clinical trial confirmed the effectiveness of TCZ as GCs-sparing
intervention in Japanese patients with TA.[17] These emerging
reports suggest a pivotal role of IL-6 in TA pathogenesis, and
further investigations are merited. However, there is little evidence
for the use of biologics against refractory TA with progressive
vascular stenosis of large vessels. Our 2 cases suggest that IL-6
blockade may be a beneficial therapeutic option in TA patients
with advanced stenosis of large vessels. Serum levels of SAA were
demonstrated to be normalized after 1 month of TCZ treatment
which was associated with the clinical improvements, such as
reduction in the thickening of the wall of large-vessels.[16] In
consistent with this previous report, serum levels of SAA were
normalized by TCZ treatment. Although we present evidence for
only 2 cases, we propose that IL-6 blockade is an alternative
treatment in refractory TA with progressive vascular damage.
The serum IL-6 level could serve as a predictive marker for

remission in rheumatoid arthritis patients receiving TCZ.[19] This
strategy is valid because the serum level of IL-6 under TCZ
treatment would reflect the actual level of endogenous IL-6
production that correlates with the level of “true” disease activity
using the “bathtub model” postulated by Nishimoto et al[20]

Consistent with the bathtub model, after the induction IL-6
blockade using TCZ, a temporary increase in serum IL-6 levels
was noted and, subsequently, IL-6 levels were normalized during
continued TCZ treatment (at 12 weeks) in our cases. These
findings suggest that the serum IL-6 level might be a useful
biomarker for evaluating progressive vascular damage and the
therapeutic efficacy of TCZ in TA patients.

4. Conclusions

This case series demonstrated the restorative effects ofTCZagainst
progressivevascular stenosis inTA. It alsohighlighteda crucial role
of IL-6 in perpetuating the progressive vascular stenosis observed
in TA. Further exploration of the role of IL-6 for estimating
ongoing large-vessel stenosis in refractory TA is required.
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